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EFFECT OF RIVET AND SPOT-ivELD SPACI NG ON THE STRENGTH 
OF AXIALLY LOADED SHEET - STRI NGER PA NELS 
OF 24S - T AL UM INUM ALLOY 
Ey Sa muel Levy. Albert E. McP heison, and Wilter Ramb e r g 
SU MMAR Y 
Ei g hteen 24S-T aluminum- alloy sheet-strin g er panels 
we re tested in end c o mp r ession under carefully controlled 
e d g e c ondit io ns . The stringers we re fastened to the s h eet 
by brazie r -head riv e ts spaced 0 .5 inc h to 6 in c h es between 
centers for n ine of the panels , by spot welds spa ced 0 . 5 
inch to 4 inc he s between c en t e rs for six of the p anels, 
a nd by r ound- hea d riv ets spa ced 0 . 5 i n c h to 2 inc h es be -
tween c ente rs for th e othe r thre e pa n els . 
In the tests of the panels with str i n ge rs fasten e d 
to the s hee t b y brazie r -he a d rivets and by spot welds, 
measur emen ts we r e ma de of the strin ge r strains and of the 
buckling deflections of th e s h eet . In the tests of t he 
thre e panels wit h r ound-h ea d riv e ts only t he buckling 
l oads and ultimate load s we r e measur ed . 
The b u ckling load and t he d ef l e c t ion of th e she e t 
betwee n rivet s an d spot welds were co mpared with Howla nd 1 s 
theo r y . The buc k ling loa d of t he sheet between str i nge rs 
and the defle ction of t he shee t b e tween strin ge rs wer e 
co mpa r e d with Ti mosh e nko ' s th e ory . Most of th e obs e rved 
buckl i ng load s and def l e c t i ons we r e in agre eme nt with 
these theori e s an d indica t e d that t he two types of buc k -
ling were substant ially independ e nt of ea c h othe r for t he 
spe ci men s t ested . 
Four of th e p a n e ls with br a zier-hea d riv e ts and 
thr ee of th e panel s with sp ot we lds fa iled by s e p a ration 
of riv e ts or spot we lds a t strin ~e r st r e ss e s of 24 .2 to 
39 .5 k ips pe r square inc h . The othe r pan e ls f a i led by 
string e r inst a bility at a stringe r str e ss betw ee n 37. 0 
and 42 . 0 kips p e r s qua r e inc h . 
The obse rv ed e ffe c tiv e wi dths of t he sh eet b e twee n 
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stringe r s we r e fr om 8 p e rc ent lower to 20 percent higher 
than those c a lculat e d fr om Marguerre ' s app r ox i mate formula 
up to an e dge strain at wh ic h buckl i ng occurr e d b e twe e n 
rivets or spot welds . The s h eet l oad remained approxi-
mat el y c onstant after buckling of the sheet between rivet s 
or spot welds. 
A nomo gra m was devised for c a lculating the load for 
f ~i lure by stringer instability of panels of t h e type 
tested a s a func tion of r ivet or spot-weld spa ci ng , 
s t ringer spaci ng , reinforcement ratio, and critica l 
s t ringer st ress . 
For the 11 panels that failed b y instability of the 
st ri nge rs the ob served strengths a t failure were withi n 
6 pe rce nt of those c al c ulated from the nomogr am ; for the 
seven panels that failed by r ivet and spot-weld fr a ct ure 
the observed strengths we r e from 2 to 2 4 percent below 
t he c a lculated values for stringer instability . Th e es-
timated los s in stren gth becaus e of fai l ure of rivets or 
spot welds e x ceeded 6 ~rcent for onl y two panels for 
which t h e a v e r age s h eet stress at failure was between 10 .0 
a n d 25 . 0 kips pe r s q uare inch . No si gnifi c ant differe n ces 
were f ound in the stre ngth of panels fabric a ted with 
b r azi er-h e ad riv ets , spot welds, or round-head rivets. 
INTRODUCTION 
Th e strength of s h eet-stringe r panels in end compr es -
sion has beco me a - problem of imp or tan ce with the increasi ng 
use of stiff ened s he et to c a rry compressive loads in box 
beams for ai rplan e wings and in othe r types of mono c oq ue 
c onst r u c tion . In view of the i mpo rt ance of t h i s probl em 
the Bu re au of Aeronautics, Nav y Depart ment , is sup port ing 
a lon g-r an g e program on tests of sheet-st ri n g er pane ls 
unde r c a re fully co nt r o lle d e~ge c ondit i ons ; t h e test p r o-
g r am is being c onducted at the Na tiona l Bure au of Standards . 
Th e first por tion of t ~ is rese a rc h pro g ram, cons ist in g 
of an e xp eri mental study of def or mation and effective 
widt h s of aXially l oaded s heet-s tringe r panels , was p ub-
lis he d as refere n c e 1 . 
Th e sec on d portion of th is program , wh ich i s described 
i n t h is paper, had th e followi n g objectiv~s: 
1. To deter mine the effect of the spacing of the 
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st r inge rs and the spacing of th~ f astenings , rivets , or 
spot welds, on the strength ' of the panel 
2 . To c ompa re t he streng th of pane ls f ast ened oy 
spot welds, orazie~-head rivets, and r ound- head rivets 
3 
3 . To investi ga te the ou c kles , Doth elastic and pe r-
mane~ t, in the she e t oetween fastenings and oe t ween 
st ri p.ge rs. 
The authors a re inde o t e d to t h e Na v y Depart me nt f or 
permission to puo li sh . this wo r k as a restricted paper. 
APPArtATUS AND TESTS 
Panels 
The dimensions of the panels a r e g iv e n in t a ole 1 
and in fi gure 1 . The stringe rs, th e s he et , an d the riv-
ets were 24S-T aluminum a lloy. Th e stringe rs we r e no m-
inally of the sa me di me nsions for a ll the panels . Ac tu-
ally th ey v a ri ed oetwee n a cr oss-secti onal area of 0 .1 83 
and 0 .193 s q u a re inch . 
The first nine p a n e ls l iste d in tab le I have string-
e rs and sheet f as ten e d o y or az i e r-head riv e ts. The nom-
inal ratios of string er spacing to shee t thickness (o/t) 
a r e 20 , 4 0 , ~nd 1 60 , and the no minal rati os of fast e ning 
spacing to s hee t t h ic kne ss (Lit) are 20 , 40 , and 80 . 
These rati os wer e c ho s en to give al l c omo i nat i on s of 
Duckling oet ween string e rs and bet we en fastenin g s v a r yi n g 
from ou c k l e s between stringe rs out not oetween f a ste ning s 
f or pa n e 1 7 / ~ = 2 0 . 1 ~ = 1 6 1 I 
t ' t ;' 
to ou c kles between fas -
te~ings ou t n o t Qetween strin ge rs f or panel 3 76.1 , 
o '\ 
- = 19 . 0 ; • 
t ) 
To det e r mine t he effect of othe r faste nings on the 
streng th, t he re were in clude d pane ls 1 0 to 12, faste ne d 
oy round-head r ivets and pane ls 13 to 1 8 f a stened o y spot 
welds. 
~~£~~~~£~~E~~E~~!~~~_~~_~~~~!_~~~_~~_~!£l~§~~~-
T ensile tests and pack c o~pre ss ive tests we r e made of 
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speci mens fro m the s h eet used in the panels. The resultin g 
stress-strain c u rve s are g ive n in figure 2 and the me c hani-
cal properties a re g iven in table 2. 
One stringer (cross-sectional area::: 0 .1 94 sq in.) was 
cut into several specimens to determine the effect of length 
on the co mpressi ve strength. The specimens were cast in 
Wood I s metal to a depth of 3/8 inch at each end. (See fig. 
3 . ) Fi gure 4 shows t h e specimens after failure and figure 
5 shows the ultimate loads and the loads corresponding to 
t h e yield strength. The loads corr esponding to yield 
stren g th we re obtained b y the 0 .2-~cr c en t-offs e t method 
fro m the co mpressive stress-strain curves. It is evident 
t ha t a 4-inch length was sufficiently s ho rt to prevent in-
st a bility before the y ield strength wa s reac h ed. Four-inch 
lengths accordingly we re used to deter mine the co mpressive 
p ro pe rties of t h e nine lengt h s of stringer st o ck used in 
the panels. Fi g ure 3 s h ows six of these specimens afte r 
test and fi gure 6 shows the res ul ting nine co mpressiv e 
stress-s t r a i n curv es . The m~chanical prope rties are given 
in table 3 . 
M~lln~ing_~an~la_in_~~a~ing_ma~hin~.- Th e panels were 
mo unted in t h e testing machine a fter the ends had been 
ground flat and parallel in order to ob t a in uniform load-
ing of s h eet and stringers. The s he et was centered on 
g round steel blocks A (fi g . 7) wit h t h e centroid of the 
spe ci me n nea r the center of t he blocks and was held in 
this position by tension rods H attached to the ends of 
t he blocks. Crinkli ng failure of t h e s h eet at the ends 
was prevented by forming a mold a round the block and cast-
i ng Wood Is metal to a depth of about 1/4" inch around the 
end of the spe ci men. The cast ings were rig idly attac h ed 
to the blo c ks by keys form e d b y the metal flowing into 
1/4-inch ho les inclined 150 fro m a perpendicular to t h e 
surf a ce of t he block. The speci men wa s t h en centered on 
the platen B of the t es ting machine and the tension r ods 
wer e loos ened . A plaster c ap C about 1/ 8 inch thick was 
p l a ced between the top block and t h e h e a d of the testing 
machine to assur e uniform bearing of the head against the 
blo c k . 
Th e e d ges of t h e s hee t were supported later a lly by 
two pairs of hars D (fi g . 7) approxi ma ting the support of 
the sheet at t he string e rs. (See ref erence 1, p. 5.) 
Details of cons t r u ction of t hese b a rs a r e s hown in fi gure 
8 . The b a rs were separated by spac e rs the th icknes s of 
t h e sheet. Clearance between the spacers and the she e t 
permitted expansion of th e sheet under load. For the pan-
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o ls with r§st~njng spacing equa l to or less than the 
stringe r spacing the bars we re asse mb led as shown in fig-
ur e 8 (a) . For the panels with f a st en in g spacing g r ea t e r 
tha n th e stringe r spacing the bars were assembl e d with 
localiz e d supports on the sheet s~de of the panel to 
si mulat e the support gi v en by the fastening at the st rin g-
ers. Th ese supports are shown at E in figure 9 and in 
fi gnr e S (b) . 
The edge - supp ort b ars D we re bolt ed to the spr e ad e r 
bars F (fig. 7) and the assemb l y , D and F, was support e d 
on t wo pieces of sponge rub b e r G. The cle a ranc e betwe e n 
the ends of the b ar s D a nd the Wood's me tal did not ex-
c e ed 1/8 inc h . 
~1~~!Q_~~~~Q~_~QQ1~~- Pairs of strain gag e s we r e at -
tached to only the string e r side of the pan e l and the 
she et side was left fr ee for d e flection measur eme nts . The 
e x t r eme-fiber strains on the outst a nding flanges of th e 
stringe rs we re me asur ed by 2-inch Tuc ke rman strain gag e s 
(A, fig. 10). Th e str a i n in the string e r fl ange adja c ent 
to t he she e t was mea sur e d with t he aid of Me isse trans-
f e rs (refer en c 2) and st r ain gag e s shown in mor e detai l 
in figur e s 11 and 12. " :r old-down" forc e s only wer e ap-
pli e d to t h e t r ansf e r b y th e ha r ness B (figs . 1 0 and 11 ) 
attache d to th e flan ge of t h e stringe r s by sma ll h 0 0k 
b o lts C and C I. Dolts C we r e ti g hterled snu g ly whi l e 
b o lt s C ' we r e ti g hten e d only e nou g h to h o ld the harn e ss 
aga inst the st ri n g e r. Th e eff e c t of t he ha rn e ss on t he 
s t r eng t h of the pan e ls is b e li e v e d to b e n eg ligibl e . 
Exa~ ination of th e pan e ls aft e r t e st sh owe d no tend e n c y 
t o f a il outside the r e gion betwe e n C and C' (fig. 11) at 
whi ch the h a r ness e x e rts the ma xi mum r e st r aint . 
On t he assumption that t he str a in v a ri e s li n e arly 
wit h the distan c e from the sh ee t, th e av e r a g e strain E 
i n t he stringe r was com put e d fro m the mea sur e d strains 




Substitution of t he num e ric a l v a lue s g iv e n in figur e 1 
giv e s 
(1 ) 
E = El + 0. 5 33 (l a) 
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Simi l arly , the str ai n (' in the flange adjacent to the 
sheet ",as c omputed by the formula 
(I = ~ 2 + 





;Qe;[l~f.li.Q.ILrg~a s !!~~!!!~!LL§..!..-- The la t e r a 1 d fl f lee t ion of 
the sheet midway between r ivets along a stringe r was 
Iile a sured by use of the gage s hown in fi gure 9 . The bar 
o had a conical seat a t P and a longitudinal groove seat 
at Q for locating the gage on adja cent rivets , as s hown 
in figure 14 . There was a dial micrometer M midway be-
tween the s ea ts. To detect any change in the gage , r ead-
ings were taken on t he standar~ bar S . The ~ifferences 
in these readings d uring a t est did not exceed 0 . 001 inch . 
To locate the gage on spot welds , steel -balls 1/ 8 inch 
in diameter were a ttac hed with cel lulose nitrate ce ment , 
as shown in figure 15 . 
The late r al deflection of the 'sheet midway between 
stringers was similarly msasured . Since the defle c tions 
of the sheet were measured midway between fastenings , 
they were not necessarily at the c rest of the buckle be -
twe e n stringer 
1~~_~.Q.1.:.Si. .Ii!!l.§.--,-- T ~ e pa nel \'/a5 moun te d in a vertical 
t e st in g ma c hine having a capacity of 1 00 kips . Strain 
ga g es were atta c hed to the panels with brazier-head riv-
ets (panels 1 to 9) a nd to the panels with spot welds 
( p anels 13 to 1 8) , and bo th stringer s tra ins and deflec -
tion of the sheet between rivets or sp ot welds were r e a d 
for small increases in load . The load was brought back 
to a low value at regula r int e rva~s to measure the per-
manent set in the stringe rs and in the sheet . Deflection 
of the sheet between rivets or spot welds was measured 
for panels 1, 2, 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 8 , 9 , 14 , 15, 1 6 , 17 , and 1 8 
and deflection of the sheet between s t ringers was measured 
for panels 7 , 8 , 9 , 1 3 , and 14 . The defle c tion between 
rivets or sp ot welds was not measured fo r panels 7 and 
13 because the defle cti on between strin ~ ers predominated 
in these panels . Deflection between stringers was not 
measured for panels I, 2 , 3 ,4,5,6, 15 , 1 6 , 1 7 , and 1 8 
since the deflection between rivets (or spot welds) was 
predominant in these panels . Only the bu c kling and f u il-
' . 
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i ng loads we r e obs e rv e d for t he pa n e ls with round-head 
riv e ts (pan e ls 1 0 , 11 , 12) . 
RE S UL TS OF" TESTS 
7 
~l~~2~~~- The load-strain graphs a r e s ho wn in figur e s 
1 6 t o 3 0 . Th e strains in t he stringe r are t he av e r age 
st r a in ( and the str a ins in th e sheets ar e th e strains 
(I, if it is assumed that th e str a in in th e she e t is e qual 
t o t he str a in in the "adjac e nt flang e of the string e r . Th is 
as sumpt ion i s justified if the r e is no slip "in t he riv e ts 
or the s p ot we lds . 
~£fl£QiiQQ~~- The graphs of str a i n a gainst d efl e ction 
along th e stringe rs (fi g s . 31 to 43) and b e tw ee n the 
s tri ng e rs (fi g s . 44 to 4 8) s h ow a much bett e r corr e l a tion 
b e t wee n str a in a nd d eflection tha n betw ee n load and d e-
fl e c t i on b e ca us e t he d efl e ction d e p e nd e d upon t he strain 
in t h e adjac e nt flange of the stringer. S ome of t he small 
d efl e ction r ea di ng s we r e omitt e d t o ma ke th e graphs c l ear e r, 
but a ll the l a r ge d efl e ctions ar e shown . 
F a ilur e ,- The ultima t e l oad, th e a v e r ag e shee t strain 
at f a ilur e (whe r e measur e d ) , t he av e r a g e str e ss a t failure, 
a nd the t y p e of f a ilur e for t he 1 8 pa n e ls ar e summariz e d 
in ta b le 4. 
~Y~kling_~L_~h~£i_1£i~RRn_La£iRning£~- The e lastic 
b uc k ling of th e s hee t be tw e e n fast ~ nings has b ee n calculat-
e d by W. L. Howla n d (r e f e r e nc e 3 ) on t he as s u mption that 
th e l a t e r a l de fl e ction is th e s a me as t hat for a IIfix e d-
e nd lt Eu l e r c olumn of l e ngth equ a l to the fast e ning spacing 
an d d e pt h equal to t he s hee t t hic k n e ss . On t h is basis 
the buc k li ng strain is giv e n b y 
€ c 
",,ih e r a 
G c b uc k li ng str e ss 
E Youn g 1s mo d u lus 
t sh ee t t h ic k n e ss 
L f a st eTIin g spacin g 
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E <l ua t ion (3) is p lot ted in f i gur e 49 as cur ve A. 
A~ove the proportional limit the bu c k ling strains 
given by curve A ar e too high. This condition was cor-
rect ed by replacing E with the combined modulus (refer-
ence 4 or 5) for the four sheet materials as cal culated 
from the compressive stress-strain graphs in figure 2. 
The results are shown as c urves B in figure 49. 
Obse rved Du c kling strains were obtained from figures 
31 to 43 as the intersection, with the strain axis of a 
curve through the points for large deflections . They are 
plotted in figur e 49 for comparison with the calculated 
L 
valu e s. The point for - = 19.0 (panel 4) r e sulted 
t 
from combin e d buckling between rivets and stringe rs in 
the plastic range. It was disregarded in drawing curve 
C. It is e vident that both the panels with brazi er-
head riv et s (curve C) and the panels with spot welds 
(cur re 1)) buckle at strains somewhat lower than those 
calculated . A comparison of curv esC and D indicates 
that the panels having spot welds (curve D) approach 
somewhat close r to the fix e d-end condition (curve B) 
than do t he panels having br a zier-head rivets (curve C). 
The d eflection of the she e t b e tw ee n fastenings, 
th e ~aximum stress in the she e t, and the strain at which 
the buckl e s became permanent were also estimated upon 
Howland 's assumption that the she e t defle c ts like a 
fix e d-end Euler col umn . The deflection Yf midway b e-




1::' stringe r strain at surface joining sheet and 
s t ring e r (S e e e <l ua t ion (2 a ) . ) 
€c buckling ~train obtaine d from curv e s B (fig . 49) 
The maximum stress a 
crest of the buckle on 
It is gi v e n by 
in the buckled she et is at the 
the stringe r side of t he sheet. 
a 
a c 
= 1 + 2 J3 J/!..----~ 
I:: c 
(4 ) 
(5 ) .' 
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It is a s su me d tha t t he p e r ma n e nt ~ e t is a p pr ~ ci abl e w ~e n 
t he maximu ~ s t r e ss a a t t ains th e y i e ld s tr e n gth as 
( of f s e t = 0 . 2 p e rc en t ) of th e ma t e rial. The s t r a in E: 's 
f or p e r ma n e nt s e t i s th e n g iv e n by s o lv i n g e qua t io n ( 5) 
f o r £ ' 
+ 1 
I n fi g u r e s 3 1 to 43, th e s tr a in t ' is pl o tt e d 
a g a i n s t th e , t heo r e ti c a l de fl e ctio n a cc ord i n g t o e q u a t ion 
( 4 ) . (I n f ig . 39 th e c u rv e is off t h e pa p e r.) F or p an-
e ls 2 , 3 , 5 , 6 , 9 , 1 6 , 1 '7 , an d 1 8 th e me asur e d de fl e c-
t io n s we r e i n r ou g h ag r e e me n t wi th the c a lculat e d d e fl e c-
tions until y i e ld i ng b e ga n i n t he sh ee t mat e ri al . Th e y 
we r e c on s ist e ntl y l a r ge r than t he c a l c ulat e d d e fl e c ti o n s 
f o r p ane l s 1, 4 , 14, an d 1 5 . In t h e s e pan e l s t he s h ee t s 
b uc k l e d i n th e p l as tic r a n ge wh e r e th e e ff e ct of ini tia l 
c' c c e n t r :i..~ i t y on t h e d e f I e c t ion sis g r e at (r e f e r e n c e 5 , 
p . 5 8 ) • T l~ e n ega t i v e d e f I e c t ion si n d i c at e d b u c K 1 i n g of 
th e shee t t owa r d th e st ri n ge r. Th e n egat iv e d ef l e cti on s 
could not incr ea s e aft e r t he s h e e t wa s in c o n t a c t wit h 
t h e st ri n ge r. 
The t h eo r e t ic a l s t r a i n r a ti o f o r p e r ma n e nt s e t a c-
c ording to eq uat i on ( 6 ) i s plot t e d a ga i n st th e r a tio of 
yiel d s t r e s s to bu c k l ing st r e s s i n figu r e 50 . The ob -
s e rv ~ d p oi nts we r e p l o t t e d b y u s i n g : f or t c ' th e ob -
s e r v 0 d bu c klin g s t r a i n ( c u rv e s C and D in, f i g . 49) ; fo r 
a c , th e c orr e s p ond i n g s t r e ss a s g iv e n b y figu r e 2 ; f or 
as ' t he c ompr es siv e y i e ld s t r e n gth a s g iv e n b y t a bl e 2 ; 
an d fo r tI s' the str a i n e st i mat e d f r o m fi gu r es 3 1 t o 
43 at wh ic h th e p e r man e nt s e t in the b~ c k l e s e xc e e d ed 1 0 
p e r c e nt of th e tota l d e fl e ct i o n . P a n e l s 2 ,4, 7 , g , 1 0 , 
11 , 1 2 , 1 3 , a nd 17 h a d t o b e e x c lu de d fr o m the c o mpa r i so n 
b e c a us e no e sti ma t e of an e x pe r ime nt a l v a l u e of £ ' s 
c ould b e ma d e f r om t he a v a i la b l e d a ta . T h e po i ~ ts i n 
fi g u r e 5 0 f or t hG oth e r p ane ls I , 3 , 5, 6 , 8 , 1 4, 15,16 , 
and 1 8 a g r ee with th e c a lc u l a t e d c ur v e ( e qua ti on ( 6) 
wi t h i n th e ob se r v at i o n a l (3r _ o r f or t he s tr a in f or p er-
man e n t s e t. 
Typic a l b u c k l e s be tw e e n f a st e ni n gs a r e shown in fig-
u r e s g, 1 5 , 51 , and 52 . Bu c k l e s l i k e t h o s e sh ow n c aus e d 
f ailur e ' of t h e r i v e t s ( p an e ls I ', 2 , 4, and 5) ot of t h e 
spot welds (pan e ls 1 5 , 1 6 , a n d 17) f o r 7 of t h e 1 8 p a n e ls. 
I n all e x c e pt on e of th e s e p a n e ls the shee t str a i n at 
fa ilu r e wa s muc h l e s s than th e she e t s tr a i n at fa ilu r e 
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for the pan e ls that failed by instability of the stringe r s. 
(Se e ta b le 4 .) It follows that failure of riv e ts or spot 
welds may r edu c e app r e ciably the strength of she et -
stringer pan e ls . 
In al l of the c ases of riv et failu r e and in some of 
the c ases of spot - we l d failure , the fail u re was a cc ompa-
ni e d by a loud r eport. In the other c ases of spot - weld 
failur e th e weld gradually tor e as the sheet peeled b a c k 
from the stringe r. Followin g the failures, th e sheet and 
the st ri ng e r separated about 1 /8 inch and , in the cas e of 
the spot welds , a h o l e was left in the she e t. Th i s r e -
sult indic~t e d ex c e ssiv e t e nsile for c e just prior to 
f a ilur e and the n ee d for ad equa t e tensile str e n g th i n 
riv e t e d or spot-we l d e d joints . 
A tensile force is s e t up by the prying action of 
t he bu c kled shee t , as shown in figure 53 . Outward buck-
ling of the sh ee t s tart e d b etwee n r i v ets Band C . This 
outwa rd buc kling c aused inwa r d bu c kling betw ee n the adja-
c e nt pai r s of r iv e ts A and B and r ivets C and D . The 
inward bUQkling was , how e v e r , restrained b y th e st r in ge r , 
and the she e t r emained nearly straight along AB and CD . 
R ivet s Band C we r e subje ct ed to a t en sil e forc e c aus e d 
by the prying action of t he buckled sheet, as well as to 
a bend i ng moment and a shearing force . A numeri c a l evalu-
ation of these for c es appears out of the question even 
within the elasti c ran ge . 
An approximate analysis unde r simplifying assump-
tions was made , but this analysis led to a fo r mula involv-
ing too many empiri c al constants to allow both the deter-
mination of the c onstants and the c he c king of the reli a -
bility of the formula from the data at hand . An estimat e 
of the effe c t of rivet and spot-weld failure on the 
strength of the panels is given in a later se c tion . Th is 
effect resulted in a los s in strength of 2 to 24 percent . 
£~fl~~.:ti..QILQ[_.§..h~~i_Q~ili~~lL.§..i!:iQK~!:'§"..!.. - A t he or e t i ca 1 
va l ue for the st r ain for buckling between st r ingers f c r 
was obtaine d upon the assumption that the sheet would 
buckle l ike an inf i nitely long pla te of c ons~ant width and 
constant thi c kness t h e edges of which we r e c lamped . The 
bu c kling strain may be expressed by a fcrmula of the type 
p r oposed by Timoshenko (reference 5, p . 339) 
( 7 ) 




D flexural rigidity of sheet 
b stringer spacing 
IJ. Poisson's ratio ( 0 . 3 for mate rial) 
T 'f} e c 0 e f f i c i e n t k for rig i d 1 Y c 1 am pe d e d g e sis 7 ( ref -
eren ce 5 , p. 345) . 
The theoreti c al strain f or buckling of the sheet be-
tween stringers was obtained from equation 7 by the use 
of the known dimensions of the panel and the elastic 
prope rti es of the sheet. The theoreti c a l and observed 
buckling strains for th e panels that buckled betw ee n 
stringe rs before buckling between fast en ings are given 
in table 5. The agreement is go od f o r panels 7 , 8 , and 
9. The calculated bu c kling strains for the other panels 
were in the plasti c ran g e for whi c h this theory d1es not 
~pply. It wa s felt that it would not be worth while to 
extend th e th eo r y to th e c ase of plast ic buckling b e c ause 
of the difficulty of ade q uately describing the initial 
eccentri city. 
The deflection y of the buckles midway between 
stringe rs was c a lculat~~ from th e extension of Timoshenko's 
approximate theory as outlined in ref e r e nce 1. A ratio 
of buckl e width to bu c kle lengt h "of 1 . 49 was used corr e -
sponding to rigidl y cla mped edges. For panels 7, 8, and 9, 
t = 0 . 02 5 inch, €cr = 2 . 48xlO- 4 • Substituting these val-
ues in equation (14) of ref e r en c e 1 gives : 
±O. 0227 J 4020 € ' - 1 inch ( 8a) 
- 4 For panels 13 and 14, t = 0 . 05 1 inch; € = 41.7xIO . 
" Gr 
Substitution of th e se values in eauation ~ 14) of reference 
1 gives 
(8b) 
Equa tions ( 8) are plott e d in fi g ures 44 to 48 for c ompari-
son with the observed deflections for pan els 7, 8 , 9, 13, 
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a nd 14 . The obs e rv e d def le ctions we r e bounded approxi-
ma t e ly b y th e t he or e tical cr e st value s for pan e ls 7 an d 8. 
In th e c a s e of panel 9 th e agr e e me nt wa s s a tisfactory up 
to a strain of 5XIO- 4 at which a change in buckl e p a tt e rn 
occurr e d . (S ee fig. 52 . ) In pan e ls 13 and 14 the sh ee t 
b ega n to d efl e ction plastically at a str a in considerably 
b e low th e, theoretical str a in for ela stic buc k ling. 
]ff~~~_~f_~~~kl~n~~n_~b~~~_l~R~~~_B~X~~iix~_~~b 
Q[_~h~~l~- Buckling of the s hee t betw ee n fast e nings pr e -
c e de d bucklin g between stringe rs in pan e ls 1, 2, 3 , 5, 6, 
1 6 , 17, and 18. As me ntion e d in a pr e vious s e ction, th e 
sh e et was found to buckl e lik e an Eu l e r column. Th e she et 
loa d would th e r e for e be e xpe cted to remain n e arly c onst a nt 
a ft e r bucklin g . Th is con d ition c ould b e ch e cke d for pan-
e ls 3, 6 , 16, 17, and 18 , in which bucklin g occurr e d b e -
tw ee n riv e ts or spot we lds whe r e the strain ga g e s we r e at -
t a ch e d. It was found tha t the s he et lo a d f or t h e s e pan e ls 
r ema in e d f a irly const a nt up to f a ilur e e xc e pt for a s mall 
d e cr ea s e aft e r p e rma n e nt s e t in th e s hee t buckl e s. 
Buckling b e tw ee n string e rs occurr e d first in pan e ls 
4, 7 , 8 , 9, 13, 14, 15. JI.la r gu e rr e 's f or m u 1 a for e f f e e t i v e 
width (r e f e r e nc e 1 , p. 45) 
w 1 E:' < 3 . 64 ( t/b)2 = b 
1/3 
. (9) 
w 154 ( ~~\ E:' > 3 . 64 (t/b )2 = 
• \E:' b 2 ) b 
wa s c h os e n for c alculatin g th e loa d in t he she e t. 
In fi g ur e s 16 to 30 ar e drawn c a lcul a t e d curves, using 
a v a lue of E = 1 0 . 8xl0 6 pounds p e r sQua r e inch a nd 
a ssu min g that the load c a rried b y th e sh ee t is giv e n by 
Margue rr e 's formula until bucklin g occurs b e tw ee n riv e ts 
or spot we lds (c u rv e B, fi g . 4 9 ) a nd is constant a ft e r-
wa rd. ' It is s e e n that , ex c e pt in the c a s e of pan e l 17 
(fig. 29), whe r e t he strain ga g e s we r e p a rtly ov e r a 
buc kl e d r e gion a n d p a rtly ov e r an u nbu c k led r e gion , the 
a g r eeme nt b e tw ee n t he c a lc u l a t e d a nd th e obs e rv e d r e sults 
is g o od up to str e ss e s whe r e yi e ldin g b e com e s appr e cia ble . 
The obs e rv e d e ff e ctive width w 
comput ed fro m th e r e lation (r e f e r e nc e 
w = 
of t he sh ee t was 
1, p . 39) 
(10 ) 
, 
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sh ee t l oa d 
longitudi na l c omp r e ssiv e str e ss c orr e spondin g to 
strain € ' (fig , 2) on she e t s ide of string e r 
13 
Th e shee t load Fsh wa s cal culat e d by s ub tracting th e 
total load c a r~i e d b y t h e stringe rs from th e ap p lied loa d 
and dividing by 4 (c orr e sp ond ing to th e f our s he e t bays). 
Th e loa d on ea c h stri ng e r wa s obt a i ne d fr o m th e a v e r age 
st ring e r strain ( equ ation (1)), t h e co mp r e ssi v e str e ss-
strain curv e of the string e r mat e ri a l (fi g . 6) , and the 
cross - s e ctional a r ea of t h e stri ng er (table 1 ) . 
Th e obs e rv e d eff e c t iv e widths for pa n ~ ls 7 , 8 , and 9 
and for pan e ls 13, 14 , and 1 5 a r e plot t e d in fi gur e s 54 
an d 55 , r e spe cti ve l y . Th e ca lculate d eff e c tiv e width 
a cc ordin g to Ma r gu e rr e ' s fo r mu l a ( equat i on (9)) is pl ot-
t e d as a ful l lin e in th e s e fi gu r e s . The da sh e d c u r v e s 
\v e r e ca l c u la t e d 0 nt h e as s u m:9 t ion t ha t t he she e t loa d was 
c onst a nt af t or th e she e t bu c k l e d b e tw ee n f a st e nings a nd 
was e qual to the l oa d j ust p r e c e ding buc k li n g . In th e 
e lasti c r ange t his a s sumption l e a ds to an eff e ct iv e width 




eff e c tiv e width a cc ord ing to eq ua t ion ( 9) wh e n 
€ ' = € C 
(1 1 ) 
T h ~ ob s e rv e d eff e ctiv e widt hs we r e f r om 8 p e rc e nt 
s ma l l e r to 20 p e rc e nt g r e a t e r t han th e cal cula t o d eff e c-
tiv e wi dths u p to an e d ge str a in a t whi c h buc k ling oc -
curr e d b e t wee n f a st e ning s . Th e eff e c t iv e width a ft e r 
buc k li ng wa s sm a ll e r tha n that g iv e n by Mar gu e rr e ' s f or-
T1j u la (f 11 line in f i gs . 54 and 55) . Exc e pt for pan e ls 
14 an d 15 imme di a t e l y a f t e r b u c k li n g , it wa s g r eate r t han 
tha t cal cula t e d on th e a s sumption of c onst a nt sh ee t l oa d 
( dashe d li np s in figs . 54 and 55) . 
~lLftn~lh_~f_~anala~- The st r e ngth of t he pan e ls t ha t 
fail e d by st ri ng e r inst a bility c ould b e e sti ma t e d a s a 
fun c tion of th e following quant iti e s: 
A t o t a l ar ea of pan e l 
r ~E~~_2f_~~~i~g~~ __ _ 
tot a l a r ea of panel 
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a n d of th e stress-strain c urves of the sheet a n d the 
s tr i ng er . 
Th e loa d c a rried by the stringers was calculated a ~ 
( 12 ) 
wh e r e (Jst is t h e str i nger stres s for instability. 
Th e loa d c a rri e d by the she e t was c a lculat e d b y ap-
ply ing t h e equat i o ns for effective wi d th discussed in a 
p r e v iou s section. In part i cular it wa s ass ume d that , be-
f or e buc k li ng occurr e d b e t ween rivets or spot welds, the 
s h e et load c ould be calcu lated fro m Mar g uerre's effective-
wi d t h for n u la (e q u a tio n (9 ) ) and t hat, after b u ckling 
occ u rred, t h e sheet load would be c ons ta nt . With these 
ass umptions t he load carried by the s h eet be c omes : 
(1 - r) A (13 ) 
\<! tF' r c we is t he e f fe ctiv e wi d t h a cc ording t o Ma r gu e rr e 's 
for m u 1 a ( e q ua t ion ( 9 )) c or r e s p 0 n din g t 0 an e d g e st r a i n E: c 
or a n e d ge str e ss (Jc ; th e r e lation b e tween E: c and 0c 
is g iv e n b y t h e lo n g itudina l co mp r e ssiv e str e ss-strain 
cur v e s (fi g . 2 ) . Th e e d ge str a in E:c wa s c hos e n as the 
l owe st on e of th e follo wi n g two values: the strain corre-
spo n din g to str i n ge r inst a bility or the strain corr e spond-
in g to buc k lin g b e tween riv e ts a ccording to curv e C, fi g -
u r e 49 . ( Curve C wa s us e d for a ll t he pan e ls b e c a us e it 
is slig htl y on t he c o ns e rv a tiv e side for the spot-weld 
p a n e ls a nd b o c a us e t he r e we re no me a sureme nts for the 
r ound-he ad riv e t pa n e ls . ) 
The t o t a l loa d o n t he p a n e l is 
P = Pst + P sh 
a nd th e av e r ag e s t r e ss in t h e p a nel is 
P Pst P sh 
= + (14 ) 
A A A 
The solution of e qua tion (14) for the av e r a ge str e s s 
in t he p an e l at failur e ma y b e conv niently obtain e d fro m 
t h e no mo g r am shown in fi gur e 5 6 . Th is no mo g ra m wa s co m-
p ut . d by using t he av e r a g e compr e ssiv e prop e rt ie s of the 
, 
, 
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s h ee t and stringe r in f i gu r e s 2 a n d 6 . I f , fo r e xamp l e , 
ast , L i t, b / t , and r a r e gi ve n, t h e p r oc e du r e fo r d e·-
t e r mining P/ A i s a s follows . F r om a gi v e n v a lu e of 
0st on s ca l e I d r a w t wo l in e s : one line to s ca l e III 
i~ t e r s e c tin g s c a l e II at the gi v en va l u e of r, a nd t he 
o th e r l i n e thr ou gh p o int 0 i nt e r s e c t i ng scal e I I If t he 
l ast-men tion e d i nt e rs e c tion is at a valu e on s ca l e I ' 
1 e s st he. n th e g i v e n v a l u e 0 f L / t, u s e th e g i v e n v a l u r:J 
of Lit i n the subs e quent p r o c e dur e ; othe rwise u s e th e 
v a l ue a t t he int e r s e c t i on on s ca l e I '. Dr a w a li ne b e -
t wee n the g iv e n valu e b/t on s cal e XI and t he p r op e r 
v a lu e of L/t on s cal e X. F r om th e i nt e r s e c t i on of t h is 
line with s ca l e I X , or fr om 1 on sc a l e I X in th e c a s e of 
n o in te rs e ctio n, dr a w a l i n e thro u g h t he pr op e r va l u e of 
L/t on s ca l e VI II . F r om the i nt e r s e c tion of t hi s l in e 
wit h s ca l e VI I , d r aw a l in e i nt e r s e c t i ng s C8.1e VI at t h e 
g iv e n va lu e of r. Fina ll y , . f r om t he i nt e r s e c t io n of 
t his lin e with scal e V dr a w a cl os i ng lin e to t he i nt e r-
se c tion wi t h sca l e I I I of t h e fi r st line dr awn . Th e i n-
t e rs e c t ion wi t h s ca l e I V of th e l in e b e t we en s ca l e s V 
an d III d e t e r mine s P/A . I t ma y b e n ot e d t ha t th e i nt e r -
se c t i ons with s c a l e s I II , V, VII, a nd I X d et~ rmin e t he 
va lu e s a t f a ilur e of Pst /A, Psh/A , as h (a v urag e ) , and 
wc /b, r e sp e c tiv e l y . 
Sc a l e I X i n the n omog r a m g ives t he r atio of e ff e c-
t iv e widt h t o in i tia l width of t he shee t at the ti me of 
st r i n ge r i nst a bi li ty or of bu c k li n g b e t wee n ri v e ts or s p o t 
we lds ; it ca nno t e x c e ed 1 b e c aus e t h e e f f e c t i v e wid th c a n-
n o t e xp ee d th e i ri i tia l width . S ca l e I I gi v e s va lu e s that 
s h ould b e us e d inst ea d of L/ t wh e r e v e r L/ t i s l e s s 
tha n the i nt e r s e c t i on on s ca l e I I, thu s ta k ing care of 
th os e ca s e s wh e r e s t ri nge r inst a bili t y o cc u rs b e f or e bu c k -
lin g b e tw een fa s t e nin g s . 
The u s e of the n o mo g r am will b e il lu s trated by s olv-
ing th e fol l owing two e xam p l e s ; 
a st = 39 . 5 kips p e r s qua r e inc h 
L 
= 2 0 
t 
b 
t = 80 r = 0 . 5 A = 1 . 5 s q ua r e inc h e s 
The s ol u t i on i s g i v e n by li n e s A - A in fi g u r e 56 , a s f ol-
lows: 
Dr a w a li n e t hr ough ast = 39 . 5 k i p s p e r s q ua r e in c h 
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on s c a l e I a nd r = 0 . 5 on s c a l e I I. Draw a li n e t h r ou g h 
0st = 39 . 5 kips per s q u a r e i n c h a nd th e poi n t 0 int e r se c t -
Lng s c al e I I . S inc e th e v a lu e a t th e int e rs e c tio n is l e s s 
t ha n 2 0 , us e 
·1 
- = 2 0 ·a s dir e ct e d . 
t 
1 
Dr a w a lin e t ·h rou g h 
b 
- = 8 0 
t 
o n sc a l e XI a nd = 20 on sca l e X. Dr a w a l ine 
t 




= 20 on sc a l e VIII . Th e n d r aw a lin e t h r ou g h th e i nt e r -
s e ct i on of t he la st li n e with sca le VII an d r = 0 . 5 on 
s ~ a l e VI . Co n n e ct t h e int e rs e c tion of t h e lin e w it h s c a l e 
V a nd t h e i nte r s e c tio n of th e fir s t lin e wi th sca l e I I I. 
T h e c o nn e cti ng li n e int e r s € cts scal e IV a t 
p 
- = 30 . 1 k ips 
A 
pe r s q ua r e in c h . T h cl loa d a t f ail u r e is t h e r e fo r e 
F = 3 0 . 1 A = 30 . 1 X 1 . 5 = 4 5 . 1 k i p s . 
0st = 45 . 0 k i ps p e r s q ua r e i n c h 1 = 40 
t 
b 
= 2 0 
t 
r = 0 . 6 A = 1 . 25 s qua r e i n c h e s 
The so luti on i s g iv e n b y lin e B - B in f igu r e 5 6 . The 
s ame p r o c e dure is fo llo we d a s f or e xamp l e 1 e xc e p t tha t, 
s inc e t h e lin e dr a wn b e tw e e n s c a l e XI a n d X d o e s n o t in-
t e r s e c t sc a l e IX , t h o co nst r u ct ion p r o c ee ds fr om 1 on t h is 
s c a l e a s d i r e c t e d . T h e s olution i s g iv e n b y th e int e r-
p 
s c c t i on of B - B wi t h s ca l e IV a t 
- = 3 4 . 8 k i ps p e r 
A 
s q u a r e inc h o r P = 3 4 . 8 X 1 . 25 = 4 3 . 6 k ip s. 
Pan e ls 3 , 6 , 7 , 8 ,- 9 , 13 , 1 4 , a nd J. 8 we r e t e st e d 
with str a i n gage s att a che d and f a il e d b y st r ing e r i n st a -
bili ty a t st ri n ge r s tr e s ses v a r y i ng fro m 37 . 0 to 42 . 0 
k i ps p e r s q u a r e in c h with a n a v e r ag e v a lue of 39 kips p e r 
squar e i n ch . . Th e f ailin g loa ds of t he s e pa n e l s we r e c om-
put e d fr om the n o mo g r am o~ t he a ssumption t ha t t h e 
st r i nge r str e ss a t failu r e wa s 3 9 k i ps . p e r s quar e i n c h; 
th e y a r e plott e d a ga i ns t th e obs e r v e d f a iling l oad s a s 
op e n po i nts in fi g u r e 57 . T he v a lue s for th e pan e l s t h a t 
f a il e d b y s e p a r ati on of riv e ts o r sp o t we lds a r e s h own on 
lh e sa me fi gu r e as ful l points . · . 
, 
, 
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Alt hough 7 (1,2, 4 ,5, 15 , 16, and 17 ) of the 1 8 
p an e ls fail e d i n t he r ivets or spot we l d s , only 2 (2 a nd 
1 6) of th e pan e ls f a iled at loa ds mo r e th a n 6 p e rc e nt be -
low tho s e e sti ma t e d in the abs e nc e of failur e of riv e ts 
or spot we lds. In all sev e n of th e pan e l s that had ri v e t 
o r s pot - weld failur e s , b uckling b e tw ee n fast e ning s pr e -
c e d e d failu r e of th e f a st e nin g . It s e eme d r e a s onabl e , 
t he r e for e , t hat th e str e ng th of thos e p anels ha ving a high 
average sh ee t s t r e s s at the tim e of buc k ling was not ma -
t e ri a 11 y r e d u c e d b y f a il u r e of r i v e t s or s pot we I d s b e c au s e 
th e she e t alr ea d y wa s c a rr ying almost i ts maximum load . 
At the ot he r e xtrem<:l , it s eeme d r ea sona bl e tha t th e 
str e ngth of thos e pan e ls ha vi ng a low a v e r ag e sheet strelSS at 
the t i me of bu c k ling would also not b e ma t e r ia l ly r e duce d 
by f ailur e of r i v e ts o r spot we lds sin c e i n t he s e c a s e s 
the shee t woul d ha v e t o be quite flexibl e and c ould not 
exe rt a suffici e nt force on . t he r i v e t or sp ot we ld to 
c au se failure unt il the loa d on t he pan e l wa s almost a 
ma xi mum . Betwee n t h e e xtre me s of h i gh and low ave r age 
shee t stress t he r e is p robably an int e r me diate r eg ion fo r 
whi c h failure of the f a stenings may a p p r e c i ab ly weaken 
t h e pane l . 
Th e existen ce of such an i nte r med i at e re g ion is c on-
fi r me d by fi gur e 5 8 s howin g the ratio of obse rv ed f ailing 
loa d to c a lcula ted f a ili ng loa d and t ·h e a v e r age shee t 
st r ess a t f a ilure c a lc ulated fro m t he n om ogra m , s cale VII, 
f i gure 56 . It is evident that outside the "dange r zon e ," 
average c a lculate d s hee t str e s s betwee n 10 and 25 kips p e r 
s q uare inch, f a i lur e of f a st e nings di d n t c a use a mate ri a l 
r e duction in the st r ength of t h e panels; although f our of 
the seven failur e s of f a s te n ing s actually pcc u rr ed outside 
this r ang e . 
Exa mina tion of sc a l e s VII to XI of th e n omogr am s ho ws 
that the av e r a ge s h e e t str e s s for f a i lur e b y stringe r in-
st a bility of a luminum- al l oy pan e ls of this type is a 
function only of t he r at i os Lit an d bit (provided t he 
ratio Lit is g r ea t e r tha n the in te rs e cti o n on scal e I I ) . 
The danger z one s ho wn in f igur e 58 may be e xpress e d as a 
function of these t wo r a tios as indic a t ed in fi gur e 59. 
This f igur e is pr ese nt e d mo r e a s a guide in planning fu-
tur e t e sts than as a guide to deSign e rs o f panels . T he 
nu mb e r of pan e ls tested was n ot suffi ci ent to d e fine 
c lear l y the r eg ion in which s e ri ous weak e nin g by riv e t o r 
spot-weld failu r es mi gh t o cc u r. 
Furthe rmore, it sh ou ld be r e alize d that figur e s 56, 
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58 , and 59 are based only on t es ts of 24S-T aluminum-
alloy panels with Z st r ingers . They c a nnot be safely 
applied without experi ment a l c onfirmation tn panela of 
ot he r ma t e rials and with othe r types of stringe r. 
Nationa l Bureau of Standards , 
Wash ington, D . C . , October 1 941. 
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TABLE 1.- DESCRIPTION OF PAlIf:ELS 
[ See also fig . ~ 
Cr oss- i Length oflWidth of ,iThiCkness lRivet or r----r---f 
sectionall pa.ne1, ~ I panel , 4b I of spot- vi81d ' ITY})e of Cross-sectional 




















-----l-__ --+-_(_in ol ~ --L-l 
0 .1001 2 . 00 1 20 . 0 
I • '\ \ In . I I . ) , In . 
3 . 00 12 . 00 
12 . 00 
18 . 00 
12 . 00 
11 . 99 
12 . 00 
1 2 . 00 
11 . 96 
12 . 00 
20 . 0 












1 0 . 948 . 184 11. 99 
11 . 979 . 193 1 2 . 00 
1 2 . 976 .193 12 . 00 
13 . 982 . 192 11. 99 
14 . 978 .192 12 . 01 
1 5 . 965 . 185 11. 96 
1 6 . 967 . 185 11. 99 
1 7 . 954 . 185 11. 99 
1 3 . 959 .185 11.99 
3 . 00 
6 . 00 
12 . 00 
8 . 00 
8 . 00 . 
16 . 00 
15 · 99 
16 . 00 
16 . 00 
16 . 00 
16 . 00 
8 . 00 
3 . 00 
6 . 00 
8 . 0l 
8 . 00 
8 . 02 
.1007 4. 00 19 . 9 
. 0788 6 . 00 19 . 0 
. 0790 1 . 50 37 . 9 
. 0511 2 . 00 39 .1 
. 0517 4 . 00 33 .6 












1. 00 160 
I 
2 . 00 162 
.50 
1.00 




2 . 00 
3 · 00 





39 . 41 
39 .3 
39 . 0 
39 .8 
40 . 0 
40 .1 
76 . 1 1 
19 . 0 I , Braz i e r -
39 .1 (head 
77 .3 I r ivet 
20 .1 , I 
4o . 01J 80 . 9. 
20 . 2 1 Round-
40 . 0 r head 
80 . 6 J r ive t 
9.91 
19.91 
29 . 3 Spot-
39 .8 vJe1d 
60 .1 





































T.Ai3LE 2 . - TErTSILE .Alm COHPRESSIVE PROPERT IES OF S:H:EET 
[See alsc fig . 2 J 
Direction of Y0ung1 s modulus Yield strer,gt:b. 
l oad ( offset = 0.2 percent ) 
Tension C Oli~I)ression I Tension Compre ssion 
(kips/ sq ill . ) (kips / sq i n . ) (k ips/ s q in . ) (k ips/ sq in .) 
LonGitudinal 10,400 I 10 ,700 53 · 5 45 .5 
':Iransverse 10 ,400 ------ 45.9 ----
Longi tuclil'ln.l 10 ,500 10 ,800 57· 3 1.;.6 .0 
Tr a:1sverse 10 ,300 ----- I 45 .5 ----Longi t udinal 10 ,400 10 ,300 53 ·5 44.9 
Transverse ------ 46 .5 ----
Longi tudinal 10 ,400 10,700 49 ·5 44.6 
Transverse 10,300 ------ 45 .1 - ---





(kips/ sq i n . ) 
71. 6 
69 . 6 
72· 7 
69 . 0 
71.9 
69 .4 
69 . 9 
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TABLE 3 .- COMPRE S S I VE TESTS OF 4-I NCH LENGTHS OF 
Used i n 
pane l 
1 , 2 
3, 4 
5 , 6 
7 , 8 
9 , 1 0 
11 , 12 
13 , 1 4 
15, 16 
1 7 , 18 
STR I NGER STOCK USE D I N THE PANELS 
------------ - - ---------- ---,------ - -------
Cross -
s e ctional 
Young 's Yie ld Ult i mate 
mo dulus st r eng t h str e n g th 
a rea 
(sq i n . ) (k ip s/ s q in. ) (k i ps / sq in . ) (kips/ s q in . ) 
--;;:~~~--I -----fg:~gg--T---~~:~-----
. 193 I 1 1 , 000 40 . 3 
47 . 6 
49 . 6 
4 8 . 9 
49 . 1 
47 . 5 
50 . 5 
48 . 2 
48 .1 
48 . 7 
. 184 1 0 , 900 39 . 9 
.1 84 10,800 39.0 
. 193 1 0 , 600 39 .7 
. 192 10, 600 38 . 9 
. 1 85 1 0 ,900 40 .9 
. 185 10 , 800 40 . 8 
TABLE 5 . - BUCKLING OF SHEET BETWEEN STRI NGER S 
::::~l~~~--r-:~~---r------;---u-~-~-~-~-~,~--~-~-~_~_-_i -_n_-==_-
I ' Ca lc u l ated I Observ e d 
(a) 
- - --- --- - --
- --_._---
--- -------- - ---- ------ -
4 19 . 0 3 7 . 9 44 . 2XIO- 4 b25 . 5xl O- 4 
7 20 . 1 161 2 . 5 3 . 3 
8 4 0 . 0 160 2 . 5 2 . 5 
9 80 . 9 162 2 . 5 2.0 
13 9 . 86 39 . 4 41. 4 26 . 0 
14 19 . 9 39 . 8 40 . 2 27 . 5 
15 29 . 3 3 9 . 0 4 1. 8 24 . 3 
--- - - ------ - - ---- -
--- ----_._---- --------.....---- -
a pois s on ' s r ati o = 0 . 3 . Cal culat e d on the 
assumptions tha t the plate r ema ins elasti c 
an d that the e d g e s a r e c lampe d. 
bIn the edge b a ys only . 
T)3LE 4.- ?AILURE OF p~mLS 
St r inger Str ir:gor Ri\Tct or _ INax~IIrUl'I: I Stress Stringer 
spaclng 7 spot - wol u l oau , PI (avcrage ) , stress , a L s:.. 
total a r ea , thi ckness , spac ing 7 PjA 
Act b it I thiemess , (kips) I (kiPS/ sq in . ) I (kipsj sq in . ) 
Panel I a rea 
r = - I Ljt-
A ' 
1 0 .406 20 .0 20 . 0 47 . 0 I 34.9 35 ·3 
2 .404 19.9 39 .7 29 .0 I 21 .4 24.2 











































. I ~ .. . 57el 40 . 1 
19.0 
39 .1 
77 · 3 
20 . 1 
40 .0 
80·9 
20 . 2 
1.;.0 .0 





60 . 1 




27 · 3 







30 . 8 
26 .1 






~ r 2b.o 
25 ·1 























st r ain 
(average ) t 
e: t 
34. 8xl0- 4 
19·9 
62 . 0 
129.1 
60 . 0 
60 . 0 
55·0 
50 . 0 
55 . 0 
1---------
49 . 0 
52 . 0 
1 39 . 5 
38. 5 
28 . 0 







Ri 're t 
Stringe r 
I 
.> Spot - ;.re1d J .-

























Alcoa die Na 8849 
Figure 1 .- Construction of shee t - stringer 
panels and nominal d i me nsions of 
stringer. Stringers fastened to shee t by 
liB- inch brazier -head rivets for panels 1 to 
9 ; liB- inch round -head rivet~ for panels 10 to 
12 ; and spot - we l ds with l/4- inch indentation 
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Figure - s t ress - Rtra i n curves of 248 - T aluminum- all oy 
sheet used in panels . 
LT tens ion in direction of rolling 
Lc compress ion in d irection of rolling 


















































Figure 4.- The 2-,4-,6-,8-,12-, and 16-inch lengths ~ 
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Fi~ure ~ .- ~ompressive stress - strain curves of four - inch 
Fi gure 5 .- Compressive tests of 
specimens cut from one 
length of Z- st r inger, area ~ O.194sain. 
lengths of Z- stringers ; A, used in panels 1 and 
2 ; B, used in panels 3 and 4 ; C, used i n uanels 5 and 6; 
D, used in panels 7 and 8 ; E, used in oanels 9 and 10; F, 
used in panels 11 and 12 ; G, used i n panels 13 and 14 ; H, 
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used i n pane l s 15 and 16 ; and T, used in panels 17 and 18 . 
Spacer equal 




Localized support af 
fastening line, stee/., 
section Ij8" x 1/2" -
(a) Pane l s 
with fastening 
spac i ng equal to 
or less t han 
str i nc er spaci ng . (b) 
Fi gure 8 .- Edge supports. 





































NACA Technical Note No. 856 Fig. 7 
Figure 7. - Panel 1 after test. 
HAC! Technical Note No. 856 Fig. 9 
o £ 
,J 
Figure 9. - Panel 6 after test. 
NACA Technical Note No. 856 Fig. 10 
Figure 10. - Panel 3 before test. 
MACA Technical Note No. 856 Fig. 11 
Figure 11. - Meiese transfers mounted on stringers, panel 3. 
t 
Figure 12. - Heisse transter and TUckerman strain gage 
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Figure 13 .- Strain Mea ~ure ­






Fi gs . 13, 16,17 
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Figure 16 .- Tes t of panel 1; bit = 20 . 0 , 
Li t = 20 .0 < 
V 
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/' 29.0 kips, 
'--
rivet failure 
... c~ Totol strain 
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f 0 Stringer A x " B 
.r + " C L>. Sheetat A D " " B I <> " " c 
.L' - Calculated 
10 
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o .001 .002 .003 '{XJ4 .005 
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Figure 17.- Tes t of panel 2 ; bit = 19 . 9 , Lit = 39. 7. 






















NACA Technical Note No. 856 Fig. 15 
Figure 15. - Panel 15 after test. 
Figure l S .-
Test of 
panel 3; 
bit = 19.0, 
Lit = 76.1. 
Figure 20.-
,Test of 
pane l 5 ; 
bit = 39.1, 
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30 I I I 
Figur e 21. - Stringers buckled, 25.4 kips 
~ (lb. Permanent y " xi' ~D ;,j CJ) Test of .8-
pane 1 6; ~2t9 
bit = 3S . 6, g 0 
Lit = 77.3. -..J 
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panel 7 ; 
'bit = 161, 




bit = 162 , 
Lit = 80.9. 
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Figure 34.- Deflection of sheet be-
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36.- Deflection of sheet be-
tween rivets, panel 6 . 
Figs. 34,35,36,37 
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Figure 35 .- Deflec tion of shee~ be-
tween rivets, pane l 5. 
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. Figure 37. - Deflection of sheet 
tween rivets, panel 
be-
8. 
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Figure 38 .- Deflection of sheet between 
rivets, panel 9. 
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Figure 39 .- Deflection of sheet 
be tween spo t-welds, 
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Figure 41.- Deflection of sheet 
betwee n spot-welds, 
panel 16. 
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Figure 43 . '- Deflection of sheet 
be tween spot - welds, 
pane l 18 . 
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Figure ~5 .- Pef l ection of hee t 
between strin~ers , 
panel 8 . 
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Figure 46 .- Deflection of sheet 
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Figure 48.- Deflection of sheet 
between stringers, 
panel 14. 
Figs. 46,47 ,48 ,49 
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Figure 47 .- Deflection of sheet 
between stringers, 
panel 13. 
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o Buckling between .02~ .~7.9( \ 
!IOO:' fJ brazier-head rivets 
\ 1\"\ + Buckling between 1\0- spot-welds 
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Shee f thickness ' t 
Figure 49.- Buckling between rivets and 
spot -welds : cur ve A, elastic buckling 
strain (eq . 3); curve B, buckling strain 
above proportional limit; cur ve C, 
experimentally obtained with brazier -head 
rivets~ and curve D, experimentally 
obtained with spot-welds. 
101 
I I 
o Brazier-head nvets 
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Figure 50, - Strain for 
permanent set in 
buckles between rivets 
or flUot-welds . 
EC = buckling strain; 
E~ = strain at sheet 
/,4 
, /.2 
side of stringer for /.0 
e~ / permanent set in buckle;';3\.o 
Cc ~c = buck ling stress ~ 
1 / / 4 corres~ond inb to EC ~ .~8 ( fl ee fl O" . 2. ) ,' and (j" = :ti u 
/ 
c ., '" Cl 
compr ess ive yi~ld ~ ~ 
strenQ·th (0 . 002 offset).~ \.. 
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Buckling between rivets in panel 5 near failure 
(.5 actual s ize) 
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---Morguerre, simple support . 
-------- Effective width correspondm9_ )( 
+ to Euler buckling load of 
x sheet between rivets 
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-...:.. 
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Figure 54 .- Comparison of effective width 
of panels 7, 8 , and 9 with 
theoretical values . 
····Rivet B (2.5 times actual size) 
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Figure 52. - Panel 9 after test. 
NACA Technica l No t e No . 856 
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o Panel 13" 
+ " 14 
x " 15 
Marquerre, simple support 
.2 I--- - - Effecfive width correspondinq_ to buckling load 01' sheet r---
between spot welds 
I I I 
a .001 .002 .003 .004 .005 
Edge sfroin, €' 
Figur e 55 .- Comparison of effective width 
of pane l s 13 ,1 4 , and 15 with 
theor etical values . 
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Calculated failing load, kips 
(nomogram figure 5 6) 
Figure 57 .- Comparison of observed and 









Figs . 55, 57 ,58,59 
Failure by I o Stringer insfabilij2 {;. RIVet or spot we'd 
o Load differs from nomo-




TentafiVe z one In ~.,.., 
which rive t or spa t weld '/; ~ 
~ fotlures may lower the panel strength mOr'e than 67-
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Figure 59 . - Tentatjve zone w~ere 
the strength of panels of the type 
tested may be lowered more than 6 
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Calculated a verage sheet stress for 
roilure by stringer instobili ty, k ipS/5Q in. 
Figure 58.~ Range in which rivet or 
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56.- Nomogram for 24S~T aluminum~alloy panels of design given in figure I which 
fail by stringer inst ability. 




Rivet spacing over sheet thickness 
Stringer spacing over sheet thickness '* 
Aver age stress in panel ~ 
Average sheet stress at failure ~ 
Intercept on scale I' used here • 
Wclb = ratio of effect~ve wi dth to 
if greater than Lit CJl 
stringer spacing m 
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